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ORCHARO ON STAND.

In a Condensed Form lor Dor 
Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TïO CONTINENTS

A Resume of th« Les* Important but 
Not L«*s Intarasting Ev«nta 

of th« Past Week.

Will Again Recite Grswsome Account 
of His Many Crime*.

Boise. Dao. 11.—Charging that Geo. 
A. Pettibone, the defendant at bar. ia 
the most guilty ot all those charged 
with causing the «ieuth of ««-Governor 
Hank Rtennenberg, Jams* H. Hawley 
outlined the state's case yesterday. 
Lillis effort at oratory was made by the 
chief prosecutor, but he plainly told 
the jury what it is proposed to prove. 
For two hours be spoke of what he 
termed the most gigantic conspiracy 
the annals of crime, always keeping 
the foreground the part which it is 
leged Pettibone took in it.

The taking of evidence began at the 
afternoon session and before court ad
journed for the day the state bad estab 
lished the corp.va delwti. clearing the

HHcHUIÜHlC MUNIT. HUoH hA LKOaU mURK

' BIART WITH nun-union men

Roma has fully recovered from the 
effects of ptomaine poisoning.

State Attorney Healy rays he will 
enforce the Sunday elosing laws in Chi
cago.

The ordinance allowing theaters to 
open in New Yotk on Sundays has been 
held up.

In the Boston city election Republi
can* elected the mayor for the first time 
in six years.

The prediction is made in the East 
that Rryan and Rooeevelt wlil be op
posing candidates for president.

Federal Judge Hunt has ordered a 
I tn inquiry into fraud* on the Crow 
Indian reservation in Montana.

A bridge in construction across the 
8 isqashanna at Bloomsburg. Fa., col
lapsed and seven men were kliled and 
Dearly 20 others injured.

Andrew Carnegie has given ancther 
82 000,000 to the Carnegie institute in 
Washington. This increases bis endow
ment fund to 812,000,000.

Mayor Green, of Topeka says noth
ing but necessities of life will be sold 
in his city on Sundays hereafter. News
papers are to be the only exception.

General Stoessel says he did not sur
render Port Arthur until necessary and 
declares the minister of war furnished 
insufficient provisions and poor ammu
nition.

One person was killed and two injur
ed in black hand outrages at Pittsburg.

An unknown ve«sel is reported wreck
ed a short dietrance south of San Fran
cisco.

The court martial of General Stoessel 
is nering an end. The evidence looks 
bad for him.

Bosch, the great M lwaukee brewer, 
has declared for a restriction of the 
liquor traffic.

Sousa's band was in a
Michigan but only one 
hurt and he not fatally.

Several naval vessels 
with wirelees telephones and experi
ments thus far are satisfactory.

Chicago does not want the National 
Democratic convention and the meeting 
will doubtless be held either at st. Paul 
or Louisville.

Nearly 50,000 Italians have left the 
United States since December 1. ^Tbey 
aro retturning to the r home country 
on account of financial stringency!.

The California Supreme court has 
sustained the special holiday statute re 
cently passed by the legislature allow
ing court sessions on specially called 
holidays.

A six-day bicycle race is on in New 
York.

Mrs. Louisa Taft, mother of Secre
tary Taft, is dead.

Gustav V, eon of the dead monarch, 
is now king of Sweden.

Railroads will not grant reduced 
rates to national conventions.

American laborers are to replace ¡for
eigners in the Pittsburg coke works.

It ie definietly known that the dead 
in the Monongah mine exloeion will 
reach 550.

The MineowDers' association of Gold
field, Nevada, is determined to have an 
open camp.

Oregon national banks have cash re
serves on hand far in excess of the legal 
requirements.

The call for the Republican Nnation- 
■ I convention has been issued, to meet 
in Chicago on June 16, 1908.

The tramp steamer Sotoyome, en 
route from Coquille river to San Fran
cisco with lumber, was burned at sea. 
The crew all escaped.

J. Dalzell Brown, general manager 
of a defunct San Francisco trust com
pany, is under arrest for felonious em
bezzlement, and officers «re after an
other official of the same company.

Taftl is on has way to the United 
States.

Taft's mother is much worse and all 
ho se of her recovery has been given up.

Japan has thanked Rooeevelt for the 
stand he takes on the Japanese exposi
tion.

Harry 8. New has been elected chair
man of the National ~ 
mittee.

Large amounts of 
come to this country 
Paris.

The Fort Pitt National bank of Pitts
burg has closed. The bank was organ
ised in 1859.

Secretary Cortelyou has sold but half 
of the Panama bonds. The others will 
be held until the money is needed.

A strong movement has developed 
in Japan that may force the govern
ment to stop all emmigration of labor
ers to the United State* and Canada.

train wreck in 
member was

are equipped

Repablican com-

gold con tin tie to 
from London and

Managers of New York theaters have 
decided to give no Sunday shows.

A mummy has just been brought to 
New York which is said to be that of a 
woman who Iiveil about 4,000 years 
ago.

The National Rivers and Harbors 
congress has petitioned congress to ap
propriate 850,000,000 annually for the 
systematic and uninterrupted improve
ment of the national waterways.

Hungarians returning home 
America are causing riots on the 
tier.

Senator Borah has left Washington 
for Boise to take part in the Pettibone 
trial.
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ÍFLLET IS ASSLMBLED
I

Ml Preparations Completed lor 
Great Naval Moveiueut.

WAR UN MlNkHa UNIUN.

300 U ■ Regular s Now In Damp at 
Uulufinld, Nevada

Goldfield. Dsf. » Kncouragod, 
doubt leas, by tho preasne« ot federal 
troupe In Goldfield, the Goldfield 
Mluoowners' Association held a Intel 
lug »«»lorduy attarnuon, and lust ' 
night gave out n statement in which 
It la openly «gid thul the niemtiera of 
tiie aaaoclutloti have decided to make 
a determined atruggle to tree Gold 
fluid uf union dom mat lull and make 
thia an open camp

The stutetueut of tho purpose of the 
mlusowners 1» direct mid umqulvo 
citl, ami throw» down tho gauntlet Io 
th<> Western Federation of Mluors.

Officers ot the asaoi'IalloU refused 
to say If any »tup» have already been 
taken tuwuril Importing non-union 
nilueia In sufficient number* to re- 
open I he mines, which are now Idlv 
and rapidly filling with water, but 
eluted that many telegram« are being 
received hourly, offering inoii, and 
that wltlilu 4« hour« the tuilie« could 
be opvtred with the »uine rmniber ot 
men a» were formerly at work In 
them Ono concern lu Hau Franclaeo 
It la »aid. offered to »cud 1.00U meu 
on an hour'« notice.

The officers of the n«»<a-lntliin «ay. 
however, that In their belief there 
nr«« enough men lu Ills camp who 
will l«aoi the union now to make 
th«' Importation of mon utmoecsaary. 
and they ure looking for theao tneu 
to make application curly In the 
week. It 1» tmpueslbl«, tho operator« 
»ay. tor them to get enough meu In 
tho mines at present to operate the 
pump» »nd keep them clear of water 

¡Cave Ina are constantly taking place, 
and other damage 1» being wrought 
by reason ot tho Inactivity.

No unusual excitement was caused 
by the arrival of th>< first detachment 
of troops and the crowds that gath 
•red at the depot quickly dispersed 

[after the troops had marchod to the 
dims, in the northwestern purl uf the 
city, wbor« they have gone Into tem
porary encampment. Goldfield la 
quiet and there are no Indlcatlona of 
Impending trouble.

The Nevada Workman, orgnn of 
the mine workers In Goldfield con
tains a statement by Charles K Ma<- 
klnnon. president of the Goldfield 
Miners" Union, In which he says

''There Is no sane man In tho dis 
trlit who will say that there was any 
need for tho federal troupe in Gold 
field "•

3 ho paper says editorially:
"It Is evident that tho Mlneown- 

•re' Association Intends to re-onru t 
the tragic scenes of Colorado Vt;s 
corning of the troop« means nothing 
short of that Violence and disorder 
will ensue upon the arrival of th» 
troopa anil II la apparent that th« 
gloomy history of Colorado Is to bo 
rewritten.''

A statement to tho public by ths 
Goldfield Mine Operators Associa
tion states In the beginning thnt "re 
pented outrages against Individual 
rights and banishment front the camp 
of mon desirous of Investing In the 
mines, open looting of every mln» 
carrying high grade ore and deed« 
of vlolenco have bocotn» so unbear
able that tho owners must either 
eloae the tnltiv*. huad them over to 
the union, or make a diwperuto effort 
to gain the right to work them us we 
please We have chosen tho latter 
alternative, and propose to make one 
final struggle for the right to man 
age our own property."

KING OSCAR IS DEAD.

Belovsd Ruler of Sweden Ninka Pain
lessly to the End

Ownsra W.tl Upan Up GulaAslu Mme* 
W«un*su<*y

Goldfield. Due. 10 Wednaaday 
ha* b««v>n definitely decided u|n>n as 
the day tor rmipeulug the mill»« lu 
Goldfield.

Au authoritntive statement was 
made tonight that already sufficient 
uieu are ou the groua«! to work the 
■tinea. The total number of those 
that have been quietly brought lu 
and those who have s«*eretly made 
application to return to their former 
poaltlous I* plucvd at loud. There 
are about 1.500 Western Federation 
meu out. The men who are to take 
the place* ot the strikers ure not to 
be housed at tho mines, but will be 

¡scattered through the camp and pro
tected, for each individual will be 
guaranteed protiH-tlou by 
owners' Association.

Two propualtiona have 
lively decided upon, the 
an open camp for all time and the 
early lowering of tho wage scale. At 
the same time the Mlu<oeuers' 
so«iatton is going to 
ous crusade to lower 
ing lu Goldfield.

-----  I
Contsdsrst* Bill* and Old Rtsts Bank Southern Pacific Arxiou* to Rasch 

Paper in Circulation.
Pendleton—The fi.xvd of counteifeit 

money in the shape of LXmfedetate 
bills, old bauk bill* and paper money 
issued before the war, which Is now 
twung circulated in Eastern Oregon is 
causing the officials to begin a deter
mined war upou thia font! of fraud.

Every Eastern < r gou town is being 
iniptwed upon by tins form of money. 
Many new, crisp clean Contedeiate 
government bills of all the »riisll de- 
nominations are being largely circulat
ed in Pendleton, la Gran<ie and Baker 
City, and lawyeis differ as to tiie |xvm>|- 

way for Harry Orchard, who will today ' bilrty of conviction, a* the money is 
take the witness stand and for the sec- not really counterfeit in a strict con- 
ond time tell to a jury the history of1 »truction ot the law. 
blood. Orchard was brought from the | District Attorney Ivanhoe, of 1-a 
penitentiary to the city yesterday. 1 Grande, has tiled three informatiou* 

Senator Borah, who has arrived from against a man caught tn the act of pas- 
Washington, conducted the examine- sing Confedetate money, to-wit: For , 
tion of state's witnesses. passing counterfeit money, for obtain-|

Witneesee place«! on the stand by 1 ¡ng gvxxi* under tales pretenses, ami 
the state prove«! by hotel registers for gross fraud. He believes that he ( 
and other svid*n«'e that Harry Orchard 
and Jack Simpkin» were in Cktlilwell at 
the time of the assassination ot 
nenberg. The defense made no effort 
to cross-examine the witnesses.

At the conclusion of Hawley’s 
ment IXitrow announce«! that 
defense would reserve its statement un
til the conc)usi«vn of the state's case.
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FUNSTON TO COMMAND.

Martial Law Expected at Goldfield 
When He Arrive*.

Goldfield, Nev., Dec. 11,.—It was re
ported here last night that General 
Funston is to come to Goldfield person
ally to take charge ot theeituation here. 
More troops, it was also said, may be 
sent. Governor John Sparks arrived 
yesterday afternoon from Carson and

. He believes that he 
will be able to convict under one ot the 
three chargee.

A concerted effort will be made by 
Eastern Oregon district attorneys 
convict those passing this form 
tnouey.

cootball Men Good Students.
University of Oregon. Eugen* 

University of Oregon football 
during the season just 
made good records tn the 
as well as on the football 
records of the Registrar's 
that of the twenty men 
the regular squad, only half a dozen 
have received grades as low as 'D* 
in any of their subjects. There have 
been no failures and their work as 
a whole compare* favorably with 
that of last year, when in the final 
examinations in February, the foot
ball 
than

ts 
of

men 
have 

room
The 
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Klamath Fell*
Klamath Fall*—The Southern Pacific 

company sssms bent on extending the 
Cal I tor ids Northeastern railway Into the 
Klamath basin at an early «'ate, as 
t h< re ha* been t.o cessation of work 
since the financial flurry made its ap 
pearance. There liave, ot course. l>een 
tumor* that w rk is t > be discontin
ued, but tks uietho>ls lieltig piifued by 
tli« coatractuls indicate that the work 
t* to be rushed rather than delayed 
Ericks n A flNonon, the ooatnetan, 
wtio are now building roadbed near 
Mount Hebron, in the south end ot 
Butte creek valley, are increasing their 
force«, and Archie Mason, who lias the 
contract for building the dike serose 
Klamath marsh, ju-t Iwlow tins city, 
has also ineirassd Ins force and has an
other latge dredge en route to t>e used 
on the work.

Little can be learnkl as to the plans 
of the Southern Pacific and the engin
eers in charge of the California North- 
eastern extension make no further 
statement than that they have orders 
to construct the road in the least pos
sible time.

The distance from Biay, the present 
terminus, to Klamath Falls is about 
37 mile*. Nineteen miles of this, the 
distance across Butte creek valley, is a 
level sagebrush plain and construction 
of a road acroaa it will require but a 
short time.

Denver, Dec. 10.

the Miuw-

been poal- 
lllsklng of

As-
begin a vigor- 
the coat of liv-

1 dent body, 
that

team ranked slightly better 
the average for the whole stu- 

The records show also 
for the two months just past.• ------ . - cuac ivr luv ««•<> uiuuuia jusi pas«,

had a conference with Colonel Anre«l football men have cut fewer classes 
Reynolds, in command of the Fe«ieral ttan any other class of student*. Re- 
troope here. Meetings of the executive ports of absences of all students are 
committee of the Gobi field Miners' sent to the Registrar's office daily 

... . anj a careful record is kept. The
University works on the theory th»t 
students are there first to study, and 
this means regular attendance at 
classes.

Want Graauatee for Teacher*.
University of Oregon. Eugene—

union an«! of the Goldfield Mineowner»' 
association were held last ntght.

It is believed here that President 
Roosevelt is responsible fcr the decision 
of General Funston to come to Gold
field; that the intention is to take the 
conduct of affairs out of the hands of 
Governor Sparks and the Esmeralda The University of Oregon is exper- 
courty officials «nd that martial law iencing the largest demand in its 
will be declared in Goldfield immedi- >• -•«- •
atelv upon the arrival of General Fun
ston.

Doubtless the request for this drastic 
action by the president came from the 
mine operators here, who are fearful of 
the consequences when the attempt to 
reopen the mines is made, but appar
ently are determined to carry out their 
intention to resume operations tomor
row.

PLAGUE DYING OUT,

Percentage in San Francisco
Than at First.

Washington, Dec. 11.—The next re
port of the public health and marine 
hoepital service will contain the state
ment by Passed Assistant Surge* n Gen
eral Hobby that bubonic plague infec
tion ‘‘is still generally distributed in 
San Francisco but the percentage is 
very much lower than was at first re
ported.”

"Inveetgation along the waterfront,” 
he says, ‘‘»how« that there ie a consid
erable diminution of rata present and a 
»till more marked decrease in sick or 
dead rate eeen. Of the dead rats found 
many were proved to liave died from 
the resulte¡of|the rat crusade now being 
waged. Late observaron* indicate 
that the number of rate found on Imard 
vessels in the harbor of San Francieco 
ie being eteadily reduced.”

Pa«eed Assistant Surgeon Rupert 
Blue, in charge of the plague exter
mination campaign in San Francisco, 
will report that up to December “ 
number of cases reached 112; 
deaths, 67; death rate, 59.8 per

The statistics 
from April last to 
553,557 cases of 
deaths therefrom.

Lea*

show that in 
October there 
plague and 474,914

history for graduates, both men and 
women, to take principalships and 
positions as teachers in the 
schools of the state. Of the 
three members of last year's 
twenty are teaching in the 
schools and colleges of Oregon and 
the Northwest, and the demand was 
much larger than the supply. At the 
present time there are a number of 
positions vacant because there is no 
one available who Is adequately pre
pared to take them. The University 
would be able next year to pl 
teachers some forty or fifty men and 
women. If its graduating class fur
nished that number. The class of 
1908 now numbers about sixty mem
bers.

Save Fruit from Frost
Portland—At the suggestion of J. P. 

O'Brien, general manager of the O. R. 
A N. company, a rule has been promul
gated by which apple shippers cari ship 
their products in ixr lota whether in 
refrigerator cars or in ordinary freight 
cars. The railroad will permit a care
taker to accompany each iwrl st*l of 
apples er asing the monntairs, and If 
nroeseary, to the Ea-tern markets. The 
laretaker will be furnished with return 
transportation. He will keep sufficient 
tire burning in the car to prevent dam
age to the fluit by frost.

high 
fifty
class.
high

The executive 
board of tho Western Federation ot 
Miners tonight Issued the tollowing 
statement concerning the pres«nt 
controversy between ‘be Goldfield 
Mineowuers' Association and the 
Goldfield Miners' Union:

"l)B December 4. President ltooss 
velt issued a proclamation ordering 
federal troops to proceed to Gold
field, Nev., ostensibly tor the pur
pose of protecting Ilfs and property. 
That there was ever any danger to 
either person or property Is empha
tically denied by the officers of Es
meralda county, and by tho mer
chants and citizens of Goldfield. The 
only 
was 
tors 
that 
th« 
Fargo Express Company, th« post- 
office. the stores or the boar«!lrig- 
houses. .Neither would the mlneown- 

r__  ___________ _____ era guarantee that they would re-
are about to extend the Oregon Elev- d«»'1» this scrip at any time in ths 

future.
"In refusing to accept this worth 

less scrip lu exchange for their hard 
labor, the miners of Goldfield are > 
taking a mauly stand against the 
usurpation of governmental func 
tions by unreliable banking firms, 
which assume the right to set aside 
ths legal money of the nation.

"We desire to call the attention of 
the American people to the awful 
disaster at Monongah. W Vs., where 
590 coal miners were murdered by 
the capitalist system In Its greed for 
profits. Had President Rooeevelt 
been as anxious to enforce tho laws 
in West Virginia, had he considered 
as well the protection of the (Ivee ot 
thoee miners by demanding that th«' 
mineowners safeguard their em
ployes against unnecessary dangers, 
as he Is to send the regular army to 
crush an organization whose only 
alm is to better the conditions and 1 
make happier the live« of the work
ing class, 500 blackeued corpses 

were all for would not today be laid upon ths! 
altar of gread at Monongah, W. V«., | 
around which weep widowed wives 
and orphaned children.

WANTS ANOTHER ROAD.

i
I

Southern Oregon Hopes for Lessened 
Rate* in Competition.

Granta Pass — The announcement 
through the press that Moffatt A White

trie line through Rogue River valley 
has been received here with the great
est satisfaction. It has teen the dream 
of tbe citizens that some day another 
transportation company would find its 
way into the valley.

The annulling of trains 11 and 12 by 
the Southern Pacide wmpany has 
aroused the people to greater activity 
and to stand ready to offer an induce
ment to a competing line. The re
sources from the mills and mines and 
the products of the held have been car
ried for years by one railnad company, 
with chargee running up into thou
sands of dollars.

Electric Line Great Boon.
Freewater—The month of November 

was a record breaker on the Walla 
Walla Valley Traction comjiany's line 
They hauled out of this city over 90 
cars loaded with hav, apples and can
ned fruit. These cars i 
pointe on the Northern Pacific railway. 
The apple crop has been excellent this 
year and every apple of any account has 
been marketed. The second-class ap
ples were dispose 1 of to the Freewater 
cannery. TIiMutal value of the fruit 
crop in this vicinity is estimated at 
8500,000.

reasou tor the present trouble 
the decision of the mine opera
to force upon the miners a scrip 
would not be taken at par by 
railroad company, the Wells-

ADMIRAL EVANS 1$ IN GOMMANO

Voyags to Pacific Ursatsat Tati kvsr 
Ucdsrtaksn In Hlstory ot Iha 

American Navy.

Olii Pidnt Comfort, Va., IMo. Iti — 
Di» double starrrd tlag «il blue, erri 
lileni uf thè cummander ili chlef of thè 
l'scitic b«>und lattlrahip flevt. «ss Hong 
lo thè lirreze frolli tho inani trik'k «d 
thè battleahip t «mnacticut yo*ter<l*y, 
and Rear A<lmiml Rublo? I> Evane 
fornially a»oiiiiie<l hi» |H«iti<ur a» ha«l»r 
ot thè gft«test nevai inovoment in thè 
histoty «d thè American patiple.

Yestenlay w« aorembly <l.«y lor Ilio 
risei, ahich ia t i sei »all n< xt Monday, 
and ul thè 16 great tigli:mg maohinea 
ordere«l to skirl Ilio southern vmi of all 
America «t d maligniate a new uaiWl 
era in thè Pacific <ee»n, there a r> l*ut 
two lasgatd» Tliere aere thè 1« UBIMI 
tori Mlnueaota, tingaliip <d R«wr Adtnir- 
al O. M Thoiiiiui, nnimiamlor ot Ilio 
»eeond sqnadron of thè risei, and thè 
Kentucky, abuso paltry 11,150 tona 
relegate«! Iter to a |H«itiun et thè < tei of 
tIre arnmred eolumn. The Kentucky 
alno ia Ih* oldeat vwael atnong tlie 16, 
having Inerì lai«! down witli Iter aiater, 
ttie Kenrsaige, In 1898, at thè Ingmiilng 
of thè war with Spalo. Nme ycara ago 
ia ari ancieiit peroni in mialarn latti»- 
ehip con-triwtion, ao grrat lieve twen 
ihe stride« in American nevai archi- 
tecture,

The collier Abarenda ha» prrcrded 
thè tieet soulh witli «*eal. Ihere aere 
m'elisa ot activity on Inani tli» vea»»la 
yrstenlay. The crea» of man? of thè 
itati lenii i|i« aere eng»ged in tillmg tho 
bimkeis alili "picked" coai. wlnle odi
erà aere engagml in loailiug »oppia
meli tal maga ime »toro».

RECOVERING BUDI8S.

FOREIGNERS MUST GO.

Eighty Thousand Will Be Replaced by 
Americans Near.Pitttburg

Pittsburg, Dec. 10.—Independent 
cokemakers of the Pittsburg and 
Connellsville district have d<<wd<*d to 

president sent in the nomination of decrease the price ot producing coke 
Marion F. Davis as postmaster at by Increasing the 
Union, Oregon. There is a big fight ' “ 
over this office an«! the delegates had 
file<i no re ommendation, nor had it 
ha*l a conference regarding poetothi e 
appointments. The nomination will 
be withdrawn unless the delegation de
cides in favor of Mr. Davis. The pres
ident also nominated Charles E Haz
ard a« postmaster of Drain ami Eva B. 
Rumble re pel master of Joseph, kith 
in Oregon.

Names Davi* by Mistake.
Washington—Through an error the

Band ot Reacuars at Monongah Ara 
Making Slow Progress

Monongah. W. V«., I>ec. It).—When 
darkncea came lant nigiit a total of ttti 
tnnlle» had tieen brought from the two 
wreckeil mine» al Monongah. Rescue 
work, while alow, was progressing 
smoothly and a» rapidly as due precau
tion lol the rewoer» would permit.

It is twlieved that close on to 100 ot 
the dead will have been rorovered by 
daylight Imlay. The fire whicli cau»e<l 
a siispenalon of rescue work Sunday and 
early Monday in mine No. H, wan ei- 
t!ngu>*he«l, it ie said, at noon yrater 
■ lav.

The fourth day was a repitllion of It» 
three predecesaora in the matter of pa- 
thetio acenea; hundred» of women re- 
nialne«! near the mine» all day, scream
ing »i«! crying until they ■ I most col- 
lap»e<l. As on lorn er days, hot toffee 
was nerve.I at interval* by the company 
to keep the unfortunate women from 
falling to the ground In exhaustion.

Stockholm. Dec. 8. King Oscar I« 
dead.

LOOKING BEYOND BALLOON.> price of their 
workmen. The day of the foreigner 

* has passed, and hereafter none but 
| American born or naturalized citi
zens of the United State* will be em
ployed about tho 20,767 ovens of the 
independent operators. To these 
Americans will be paid higher wage* 
than was paid to the foreigners, but 
the operators expect to decrease the 
cost of production.

There are 29 of these independ
ents who own 20,767 ovens, the H. 
C. F'rlck Coke Company, the fuel end 
of the steel corporation, owning and 
operating 19,900 ovens.

In the 40,667 oven* In the dis
trict, owned by both Independents 
and the steel corporation, there are 
employed more than SO,000 men, the 
majority of whom are at the present 
time foreigners. These men are paid | 
an average of 885 per month. The: 
statisticians find that of the 8H5 a 
month which the foreigner makes, 
he puts back Into circulation tint 820 
a month, living in absolute squalor 
during his stay in this country. 
While the remaining 865 per month 
is saved. ’

American Army to Eaperiment With 
Aeroplane*

Washington, l>ec, 10 — The army la 
already looking beyond the simple lai- 
loon, (lie dirigible balloon and like 
contri van. »• for naviga'mg tiie air, to 
the mo e acienUfic aeroplane, and it 
»1» ann un «•<! to«lay that the chief sig
nal officer will soon cali upon American 
inventor* to submit plans for a practi
cal machine, heavier than air, to be 
iu>ed Inatca'I of a balloon lor military 
purposes. Tiie terms of the advauce- 
menta »re now under cone deration

The la-ginning of experimentation in 
the urn* of aeroplane«. It i« »aid, will 
not Interfere with the War department 
plans now in execution for the tialning 
of «electral rnen in the use of belli one 
nor with the projroted construction of 
at least two dirigible airship«.

Homage to New Kmg.
Stockholm, Dec. 10.—Attended bv 

the princes and hia guita. King Gustav 
V at noon yesterday received the hom
age of the troop«, who were drawn up 
in a semicircle around the palace. 
Tiie king addressed Hie trrsqsl briefly, 
saving that it »«« liis firm conviction 
that they would always lie ready to fol
low him when the welfare of the coun
try reqinre<l them to do ao. Tiie fun
eral of the late king la ezpected to lie 
held December 19. Only the reigning 
sovereign of Hwerlen, among the crown- 
e<l heads, is likely to attend.

Build Only Big Ship*.
Heattie, Dec. 1C.—According to ad

vices received by the steamship Em
press of Japan, the naval program of 
ths Japanese admiralty will entirely 
eliminste cruisers, coast defense ships, 
dispatch boats and gimlioata, which in 
view of the past experience are consid
ered úneles*. A prominent Jnp«ni*e 
naval official say* tt*«t future building 
will I« confined to battleships, armored 
cruiser», destroyers and torpedo Isats. 
The new battleships will lie of 20,000 
tone and the armored cruisers nut 
greatly inferior in armament.

Confesa Land Stetlirg*
Carson City, Ilec. 10.—In the United 

Htstea Circuit court yesterday Henntor 
Williams «nd his brother, George B. 
Williams, indicted for lllegnlly appro
priating government land, through their 
attorney entered a plea of guilty. Hen- 
tence will lie passetl by .bulge Farring
ton today. Tiie United States grand 
jury h«H brought In an indictment 
against A R. Hardin, one of the richest 
cattle owners of Hirmholdt county, Nev., 
for illegal fencing ot government land.

Reduction of Wsgea.
Goldfield, Nev. Dec. 10.—fate yes

terday afternoon the Goldfield Miners' 
association issued Its ultimatum to tiie 
minera in Goldfield, in the shape of a 
set of rsaolntions adopted at the meet
ing which had bern in progress all day. 
These resolutions emiiody the new scale 
of wages to tie in vogue from this time 
on, showing n lowering of th« seal« 
about 30 p«r Mot.

Stockholm. D«c 8 Although the 
theaters and other places of «muss 
merit were open us usual last even
ing, the crowd, numbering thou- 
«anils, patiently »siting In a pouring 
rain In front of the palace, testified 
to the popular sympathy for th<* ng<* I 

[monarch, whose life wna slowly ebb 
Ing.

Within the pilsce, memberti of the 
royal family, high ecclealaatlcs, the 
i'remler and the Minister of Foreign 

I Affairs hnd been assembled for »• v- 
leral hours In the King’» study, to 
I w hich room Ills Majesty bad be«*n re 
'moved In bed at noon, when still 
unconscious This measure was tnkru 
to enable all the family mid tho offi- 

[ elate to be present at the Inst mo- 
[ menta without unrtue crowding.

The physicians In attendance nd- 
ministered stimulants, consisting of 
snllne solution, camphor mid dlgl- 
tallc, which were injected nt Inter
vals, mill they relieved nlao ns fnr na 
possible the vcslcnl trouble from 
which the KlngUind suffered severe
ly all through the Illness ’

Curtail Coppnr Output
New York, Dee. 9.* The directors 

of tho Amalgamated Copper Com
pany today voted to continue cur 
tuning the output of copper from the 
nilnen of tho company na nearly nn 
posaible on a parity with tho present 
basin of consumption. It was also <l< - 
elded to authorize the operating of
fices to close each or continue in 
operation such mines and smelters ns 
they deem best. Thia latter action 
was taken with a view of concontrnt- 
Ing tho output at such mines mid 
smelters as can be rnoHt economically 
operated.

Ind*ct All Bunday Actors
Kansas City, Dec. !» Drastic 

mo.iHuren wore tnken hero yesterday 
to enforce the Rundny closing law na 
a roHiilt of the resent cmnpnlKn be
gun by Judge Wllllnrn II. Wallace, of 
th« Criminal Court. The county 
grand Jury Indicted 228 traveling m* 
tor» ami actresses and employee of 
local thcatere, charged with violating 
tho Mlsaourl law forbidding Inhor Ou 
Sunday. Of this number 41 wore nr- 
roated nnd gave bond for 8200 each, 
while the others evaded tho officers

Penny Arcades Closed.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 9. While 

three have boon no Ruridny thontrlcnl 
performances allowed In Cleveland 
for several years, the penny arcades 
and atreit shown that have existed 
by auffrance here, were closed Suu- 
day.

Likes the Ashland Normal.
Ashland—Hon. Milt A. Miller, of 

Linn county, is a member of tl.e state 
textbook commission, a regent of the 
state university and deeply interest
ed in the educational system of the 
state 
dents in chapel briefly and after visit
ing the different department and look
ing over the buildings and grounds, 
expressed himsalf as being impressed 
with the school and its work and 
pleased with the beautiful grounds.

New Bill* for Oregon.
Washington—Bill* to promote Gene

ral Thomas M. Ander-on; establish an 
assay office at Portland; for a light
house at Cape Arago; provide for the 
acquisition of the canal and locks at 
Oregon City at a cost of 8600,000; to 
authorize the sale of lands to the Siletz 

establishing an additional 
I judicial district in Oregon; grant 
I iands to maintain an Oregon fish hatch- 
lery; provide a BMMHBM8 f'<r Fort 
Clatsop, and a latge number of pension 
and claim bills, have been introduced 
by Senator Fulton.

H>* addressed the normal sto-

7 the________
total I Indians ; 
cent.
India
were

PORTuAND MARKETS.

Nobel Prizes Awarded.
Christiania, Dec. 11.—The 

peace prize is this year to be equally 
divided between Ernesto Tendere Mon
eta. of Italy, and Louis Renault, of 
France. This announcement wa*> made 
to>lay by Judge Loveland, the Norwe
gian premier. M. Renault is the per
manent delegate of France to The 
Hague tribunal, and represented his 
country at the second peace conference 
last summer. M. Moneta was promi
nent as a worker for peace in ftaly. 
He was elected president of the Fif
teenth Universal Peace conference.

Nolte!

Harsh Terms to Algerian Rebels.
Paris, Dec. 11.—The terms of sur

render proposed to the Benis Na«sen 
tri lies men, who have been engaged in 
an insurrectionary movement in Al
geria, and who recently sent in emis- 
saires asking for pardon following the 
lines of the terms proposed for the sub
mission of the warring Moorish tribes 
at Casa Blanca, namely, the surrender 
of their arms, the delivery of hostages 
and the payment of an indemnity. Un- 
less these terms are accepted uncondi
tionally, General Liautey will resume 
the offensive.

Taggart Will Meet Committee.
Chicago, Dec. 11.—Thomas Taggart, 

chairman of the Democratic national 
committee, left here today for Wash
ington, where the committee will meet 
on Thursday to decide upon the date 
and place of the next Democratic con
vention. Before leaving, Mr. Taggart 
gave out the official liât of cities which 
are after the convention. It includes 
8t. Paul, Atlantic City, Louisville, 
Chicago, Denver, St. Louie and Cincin
nati.

Disastrous Fire in New Zesland.
Wellington, N. Z., Dec. 11.—The de

partment buildings, the library of 
which contained a large and valuable 
collection of books, were destroyed by 
firs today.

Wbeat — Clnb, 88083c; blnsstem, 
84085c; valley, 82083c; red, HO 0810.

Oats—No. 1 white, 829; gray, 829.
Barley—Fe«-d, 127.50; brewing, 831; 

rolled, |80.
Corn—Whole, 132: cracked, 833.
flay—Valley timothy. No. 1, 818 per 

Eastern Oregon timothy, 8200

Great Britain Mourns 
London, Dec. 10.—The death

Appeals to Commissioner.
Burns—An appeal to the commis

sioner of the general land cilice has 
just been file«! in the Burns land office 
from the decision of the register and I 
receiver in the important contest of the'
Pacific Liveatock company, protestant bin; 
against the state ot Oregon and the 23; clover. 815; cheat, 815; grain hay, 
Harney Valley Improvement company, 815016; alfalfa, 815; vetch. 814. 
claimants, involving the rights of the Fruit,— Apples, 75c082 per box; 
latter company to draw water from the peaches, 75<*081 per crate; [x*sra. 8 I 25 
Silvies river for the irrigation of about 01.75 p»r box; cranberries, 89.50012 
70,000 acres of land.

Astoria Plants Cut Wages.
Astoria—On account of the disturbed 

condition of the lumber market and in 
order to guard against a shutdown ot 
their plants, the Clatsop Mill company 
and the Astoria Box company l>ave 
made a cut in the wages of their em
ployes of 25 cents per day on each man. 
The new wale became effective Decem
ber 2. The Tongue Point Lumber com
pany is also said to have made ■ cut in 
wages amounting to about 15 per cent.

Qeeer School*.
Albany—Linn county has one 

school without a single boy pupil and 
another which no girls attend. Of 
course both are In small remote dls- 

Dlatrtet 84, In Fox V;ill<-y. 
near Lyons, has eight pupils, all of 
whom are boys, and District 119, 
near Sweet Home, has only five stu
dents and all are girls.

Make Appointment Later.
Ralem—Governor Chamberlain I 

not con*id»red the appointment of a 
successor to the late Circuit Judge Fra
zer, and will not do so for some «lays. 
He says there ie no occasion for hasty 
action, and he will take time to loisnlt 
with members ot the Multnomah coun
ty bar.

Cash for Government Checks.
Astoria — Arrangements have been 

made through the local banka by which 
al) government checks will be paid in 
cash in the future, as money has been 
received by the banka for that purpoae.

per barrel.
Vegetables—Turnips, 75c per nark; 

carrots, 65c per sack; beets, 81. per 
rack; beans, 709c per pound; cabbage, 
lc per pound; cauliflower, 75c081 dos; 
celery, 84 per crate; onions, 15i«i2i><: 
per dos; parsley, 20c per ilox; peas, lc 
per pound; pepp«r*, 8017c per pound; 
pumpkins, 101 per pound; rad
ishes, 20c per dos; spinach, 6c per 
pound; sprouts, 8c per pound; (quash, 
101 per pound; tomatoes, 81 50 
per box.

Onions—81.7502 per cwt.
Potatoes—40060c per hundred, de

livered Portland; sweet potatoes, 82.25 
02.50 per cwt.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 32)4035c 
per pound.

Veal—75 to 125 pounds. 808)4«; 
125 to 150 poumls, 7c; 150 to 200 
pounds, 506 '^e.

Pork—Block, 75 to 150 pounds, 60 
6%c; packers, 606)44*

Poultry—Average old hens, ll'»0 
...................................., lira 

lO)4011c; 
rooster*, He; dressed chickens, 1201.3c; 
turkeys, live, 14015c; dressed, choice, 
17018c; geese, live, 9010c; ducks, 12 
)4013)4c; pigeons, 8101*50; squabs, 
8203.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, candled, 37)4c 
per doz.

Hope—1907, 507c per pound; olds, 
nominal.

Wool—Eastern Oregon average best, 
13020c per pound, according to shrink
age; valley, 18030c, according to fine
ness; mohair, choice, 29030c pound.

, I 12c per pound ; mixed chicken«, 
."“I spring chickens, 10>4<

of 
King Oscar of Sweden haB caused 
tho greatest regret in Great Britain. 
The relations between the two coun
tries and between the two royal 
families have been of the closest for 
many years, but Englishmen of the 
present generation have a warm re
gard for the dead monarch because 
of his friendly attltudo during the 
South African War. King Oscar paid 
his last visit to England In 1900, 

con- 
de-

when 
ferred 
gres of

Cambridge University 
upon him the honorary 
LL. D.

Funeral of Mrs. Taft.
Millbury, Mass, Doc. 10.—The 

neral of Mrs. Louisa Taft, mother of 
Secretary Taft, who died early Sat
urday, will be held Tuesday, at 1 
o'clock, nt Torry residence, the home 
of her sister, where she passed her 
last day*. Rev E. A. Putnam, pas
tor of the First Congregational 
church, will conduct tho services. 
Immediately following the services 
the body will be taken to Cincinnati 
where it will be burled beHlde that 
of Mrs. Taft's husband, Judge 
phonso Taft.

fu-

Al-

Labor Trouble* for Mex’co.
Mexico City, Dec. 10.-—That Mex

ico, which for years has been free 
from the question, is to have her 
labor problem, was made evident to
day when ft was announced that a 
meeting 
branches 
republic 
January, 
vention, by certain of the newly cre
ated labor leaders, to orgnnlze a 
great union society similar to the 
Federation of Labor

of delegates from various 
of labor throughout 

would be held early next 
It la planned at this con-

the

Valuable Painting Stolen, 
Courtral, Belgium, Doc. 10.—One 

of Van Dyke’s great masterpieces 
"The Erection of the Cross,” has 

been stolen from the Church of the 
Notre Dame. The thieves carefully 
ent off the canvas from the frame 
and carried it away. I

Taft En Routs Homs
Cuxhaven, Doc. 9. Tho steamship 

President Grant, with Hecretnry of 
War William If. Taft, nnd the msm- 
bers of his party on board, loft here 
nt noon today for New York via Bou
logne and Plymouth.

Lid On In Kalamazoo.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Doc. 9.-—-Mnyor 

Thompson Issued an order that all ot 
tho theaters here close during Bun
day. Ths order prohibits "ontertaln- 
mnnta or any other form of amuse
ment.'*


